You are my other me.
I am who I am because of who we are.
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Si necesita traducción en español, llaménos a 323-539-2810

Inside our Classrooms: 5th Grade's Catalina Island Marine
Institute Field Trip

Our 5th graders have been excitedly sharing their adventures with us all week. It
sounds like they had a fantastic time on their 3 day field trip to Catalina Island. Last
week our students boarded a boat that took them to Avalon where they met with the
Education specialists at the Catalina Island Marine Institute (CIMI).
The STEM based program included snorkeling, hiking and rock climbing. Our students
had the opportunity to study the island's unique ecology both inside and outside the
camps classrooms.

They dissected squid, observed a leopard shark in the wild and met the island's
famous Buffalo residence.

Thank you to our 5th grade teachers for organizing this trip. Thank you to our parent
chaperones who went along. A big thank you to the LFCSA community for
participating in the multiple fundraisers that were held throughout the year. Thanks to

your generosity we were able to provide scholarships to students to attend. This was
truly an unforgettable adventure that our 5th graders are extremely grateful for!

Information: Annual Give!
Invest in Amazing!

As a tuition-free public charter school, LFCSA students and families are given
access to a remarkably unique educational program that fosters children's learning in
and through the arts.
Without the Annual Give, we would not be able to provide full-time specialists, or as
many aides as we do, to name a few things.
There are two ways you can contribute to the Annual Give, an automatic recurring
payment (click for form) which is a simple way to contribute, or by using this link to
give what you can, when you can.
Send this donation link to friends, family and co-workers, they too may want to invest
in our unique school!
Thank you, in advance, for your support!

PTA: Jogathon!

The Countdown towards our 10th Annual Jogathon has begun.
On Friday, March 9th our students will be running to raise fund for Arts programming
and materials! We know they will do their part, we hope you will support them by
reaching out to family, friends, neighbors and co-workers for donations.
If each child can raise $200 we will reach our goal of $100,000.
Your child should have come home with a Jogathon Package that included a:
Fact Sheet
Pledge Form
Information Letter
You can also sign up to raise money ONLINE by going here: https://lfcsajogathon.rallybound.org/
A fun way to share this special day with your child is to volunteer for the event.
Click here to help out and be part of the action.
Together we can make this year the first time we reach our goal! Let's do to!

Today at our Pep-rally, Jog-a-thon cheerleaders get our kids excited to run for Arts!

PTA: Spirit Week and Jogathon After Party
Mark your calendars and get ready to feel the LFCSA Spirit.
Spirit Week 2018 Schedule
3/5 Monday: Celebrate reading by dressing like your favorite book character!
3/6 Tuesday: Crazy Hair & Accessories Day! Go crazy!
3/7 Wednesday: Pajama Day! Wear your PJs!
3/8 Thursday: Pep Rally & Color Day. Wear your grade color!
T-K & Kindergarten: black & white
K-1st grade: purple
2nd grade: yellow
3rd grade: green
4th grade: blue
5th grade: red
3/9 Friday: JOGATHON!!!! Wear gym clothes, running shoes and sun screen

Jogathon After Party
Join us after the big day at Big Mama and Papa's Pizzeria (Eagle Rock Location)
between 3:30pm - 6:30pm
15% of the cost of your dinner will go towards our Jogathon.
*Proceeds from take out and delivery orders that day will also be donated, just
mention LFCSA when you call.

Information: LFCSA Book Club
What our Teachers, Staff and Parents are Reading
1. The Whole Brain Child by Daniel Siegel and Tina
Payne Bryson
Join Dr. Lee after every Friendly Friday Coffee to discuss
this great book that seeks to demystify the meltdowns
and aggravation that our children often feel, and explain
how our child's brain works to balance these
emotions. Next club 03/02: Chapter 3 - Building the
Staircase of the Mind.
New to this book club? Here is quick review on some of
the previous chapters that have been discussed.
2. Unselfie: Why Empathetic Kids Succeed in Our All- About- Me World By
Michele Borba.
The book club will be held every Tuesday from 9:00a.m.9:50a.m. starting February 20th. If you are interested in joining
the book club or have any questions please email Megan
Yamasaki at myamasaki.ind@losfelizarts.org.
About Unselfie:
"In Unselfie, bestselling author and parenting expert Dr. Michele
Borba pinpoints the forces causing the empathy crisis and offers
a revolutionary nine-step plan to help parents and educators
cultivate empathy in children, from birth to young adulthood."
3. The Self-Driven Child By William Stixrud and Ned Johnson
This book focuses on the ways that children today
are being denied a sense of controlling their own
lives-doing what they find meaningful, and
succeeding, or failing, on their own. The book also
explores the impact of screen time on our children
and how well-meaning parents and schools, are
unwittingly taking from children the opportunities
they need to grow stronger, more confident, and
more themselves.

PTA: Two Great Community Building Events

Information: Box Tops

A super easy way to fundraise for our school is by snipping box tops and dropping
them off at the front desk
Please turn in all of your BoxTops by Wednesday, February 28th!
For a full list of which products support Box Tops for Education go to:
https://www.boxtops4education.com/earn/participating-products

Community: Glassell Park Community Clean Up

Upcoming Events
Please refer to our school calendar for updates to upcoming events

F ebruary 23rd
All School Parent Night Out - 7:00p.m.
F ebruary 24th
Catalyst Conference
F ebruary 26 th

Prospective Family School Tour - 9:00a.m.
F ebruary 27th
Cappy Hour - 4:00p.m.
PTA General Meeting - 6:00p.m.
F ebruary 28 th
Dairy Council Assembly
March 2nd
Friendly Friday Coffee - 8:00a.m.

Contact
Los Feliz Charter School for the Arts
2709 Media Center Drive, Los Angeles, CA 90065
(323) 539-2810

Stay Connected

"Instruction ends in the
school-room, but
education ends only with
life."
- Frederick W. Robertson

